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Abatract: Dipole moment. of 2·mvthyl.2.propanol (tort·butyl .. lcohol) 
and 2.methyl·2·propanethlOl (te,'t·butyl mercaptan) have beon de~ined 
using the Ollsager equat,lOn wit,h differont foedbo.ok po.rameters the Debye 
equation undor different approximations of the lattice structure for, ad by 
the solvent muleoule. and the .implifiod equations of Guggenhe' and 
Ho.lvarElta.dt Kumler m tho d:Ll\lte BO]ut,Lon limit of the llon.polw: 80 ents. 
For tert·butyl alcohol (TBA) t,h. calculation" have .. 100 boen extended tho 
higher concentl'ation ra.nge. \ 
1. IDtrodDt;tioD 
Although tho correct ostima.tion of tho O\oct,fIC dlpol" momont of lin iHolatl<'tl 
molooule is possible only from tho mellosuremont of tho stark splitting of tho 
miorowave speotra.llines a.nd by the molecular boam olectric resooa.rlCo (MBlER) 
method at extl'amely low pressures, yat fI'om tho diolectric studies of the solutions 
the dipole moment of tho solute moleculo luay bo estiruo.ted. All such methodH 
have boon employing simple Debyo equation in one or the other form or tho 
Onsa.ger oqua.tion, which has boon used mainly for tho dotermina.tion ot tho dipolo 
moment of the pure solution and the Kirkwood correlation pa.ra.meter (g). VIIJI· 
Vleck (1972) pointed out that the dielectric consta.ntR of evon a lIel'y dilute solu. 
tion of pola.r molecules in non·polar solvent depend upon the geometry of the 
non.polar and the polar molecules. 
In the pres~nt communication the dipole momenta of tert.butyl alcohol 
(TBA) a.nd tert·butyl mercapta.n (TBM) havo boon eatimated using tho Debye 
equation (Dobya 1928). itR simplified vel'Rions given by Guggenheim alld 
Halverstad,t Kumler Ilond tho Onsager equation. T}1:e modifica.tions of Va.n· 
Vleck (1972) into the Debye a.nd Onsager equations have ruso been considered. 
For TBA, ta.king tho dielectrio do.ta. of' system TBA-benzeno and TBA.oyolo-
he_ne (Dwivedi 1978). the caloula.tions ha.ve boon ClLrried out in all the conoon· 
tra.tion range of solute a.t 31°C, while for TBM ta.king the dielectric data of 'l'BM. 
benzene system at 25°C (Kumar 1970) ca.lcula.tions are oonfined in the dilute 
solution limit only. 
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According to OMagar (Onsager 1936) the dipole moment of a. pol",r mo)oculo 
ma.y be obtained from tho following equllotion 
41TNu ~e (6o.-BoO.)(2eo.+eao.) 
ru' . 3 = --·co.(eao.-t2jC--- (1) 
wh!1fe N2 is equllol to ;., N being thE> AVllogllodru'H number Ilond V, tho mola.r 
volume of the solute, ~ is the electric dipolo moment of the solute This equllo-
tion hM been usoo by Orossley (1971), Eyring (1969) a.nd many othetH for tho 
aolutions by substituting tho solution datllo ill RHS of oqua.tion (1). Va.n Vleck 
(1972) I'oderived the Onsager equa.tion foJ' solutions in the following form 
(2) 
whore 1'1 and 1'2 a.l'e th" f'ooli-back or the amplification flloctor of t.ho roa(,tion fiel<l 
given hy 
(3) 
1'2 = ~--81T a, ( e02~1 ) 
-"3 ~; 2 ••• +1 
hol'O 1'1 a.nd v. ropresout the oavity volumes of tlw solvent a.nd solute respectively 
!loud hl~~ boon taken by Vau Vlook IloS the mean molecuillor volume in tho following 
form 
1 V 
VI = V2 = N 1+N2 = N (4) 
Tilohiea 1 to 6 list the dipole moments of tort-butyl Ilolcohol in benzjmll IIond 
oyc\ohexlIone Ilot different oonoentration~, Ilond of tert-hlltyl merca.ptllon in benzene. 
The dipole moments listed in tllobll.ls I, 2 o.nd 3 ha.ve been cilolcuilloted from the 
Debye equation (Vilon Vleok 1972) for Q = 0, 16,8 Ilond SlH; Gugg611heim equa.tion 
/lnd HaJverata.dt Kumler equllotion (Guggenheim 1949, Kumler 1942) for the 
three syatem"~. The dipole moments listed in to.bles 4, I) and 6 have been ca.l-
(luJated from the Onsa.gor equllotion (19~6), equa.tion (I), OJUla.ger equation (2) 
under the roaotion field oonoept of OJUlBoger Ilnd the Onsager equation under the 
rtla.otion field ooncept of Van-Vleck (equations 3 and 4). From tlloblt»! 1,2 a.nd 3 
"lYe find thllot for IItII the thr~e systems the dipole mom611t for Q = 16·8 a.nd 35·1 
is IloJmost the same !loS that of Q = 0·0 in the dilute solution limit as well as for 
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Table 1. DlllOle moment in Debl'" with MF Oon08ntr .. tlon of TBA in TBA· 
benzene syeoom determined from Dabl'" equatlon wlth difCerent Q values. 




Q=O Q = 16·8 Q = 86-1 equation equation 
00886 1'66 1·87 1-68 1·70 1-68 
(1,2)64 160 101 1·6) 1·73 ),68 
o 2U4H 1·5K 15" 160 1·77 ).7) 
11·3883 )·57 l'oK 1'5K 1·82 1·74 
0·4736 1·55 ]·66 156 }·86 1·76 
(1·5976 1·5K 1·58 1·li9 2·03 1·88 
O'71U~ 1-5K l·oK 1-58 2·17 1·97 
(1,8104 157 l'u7 1·57 2·28 2·116 
0·8920 1·5S 1·58 1·~8 2·44- 2-17 
)·0000 157 157 158 266 233 
Table 2. Dipole moment in Deb)'" with MF conoentration of TBA in TBA· 
cyclohexane oy.Lam determmed from Debyo equation WIth ddl'orent Q value •• 




Q=O Q = 16'8 Q = 35·1 equatIOn equation 
~--------. 
(I (1778 I 17 \ IS \·10 \ 21 ]·26 
(H6:15 1 19 1·211 1·21 126 1·2R 
02470 122 H!2 1·23 1·31 1-31 
0·3412 1·25 1·26 1·27 1·37 1-86 
n·4328 1·32 1·33 133 1-49 1-43 
05369 1·41 142 1--12 J.6H ]·55 
0·6907 1 5a 1·5:1 1·53 2·02 \·78 
{I·7606 l-57 1 57 1·57 222 _ 1·92 
(HI831 1·60 1·60 1·60 2·50 2-18 
1·00011 J ~7 1·57 )'07 HI 2·811. 
higher concentra.tions, which lIh,ows that it is immaterillol to a.ocount for tho lattice 
struoture prosentoo by the solvent molecules aocording Van·Vleck correction 
term [2N,IQIX\(IZ,,-1X1)]. We also find that in aU'the systems for a Jlartiou.le,t-
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Table S. Dipole moment in Debye with MF ooncentration of TBM ill TBM· 
benzene aystem determined from Debye equation witb dvrerent Q valuos. 
Guggenheim equation and Helverstadt Kumler (H K) equation at \15'0 
MF 
Debye Equation 
Guggenheim H K 
Q =0 Q = 16·8 Q = 36·1 equation equation 
0'()l23 1'83 1082 1·80 1-84 1·81 
0'0246 1·74 1·72 1·71 1·70 1·76 
0·0370 1·64 1·62 1·61 1·66 1·68 
0·049{ 1·60 1-50 1·58 1·04 1-66 
0·0607 1·60 1-59 1-57 1·64 166 
1·0000 1·36 1·36 1·36 1·74 1·70 
Table t. Dipole moment in Debye witb MF concentration of TBA in TBA· 
benzene system determined from Onsager'. Original equation. On.ager equati~n 
with h .. own coneept of reactIon field omd Oneager equation with Va.n.Vleck 

























Oneager Vom·Vleck Reaction FlOld 
Reaction 
Fiold Soillte dat.. Solution data 
1065 1-67 1·65 
1-66 167 1·66 
1·68 1·70 1·69 
1·72 1·74 1·73 
1·75 I 78 1·77 
1·91 I'Y!! 1·93 
2·03 2·06 2·05 
2-13 2·16 2·16 
2·25 2·28 2·28 
2·47 2·51 2'51 
valuo of Q the oonoentration dependenoe of the dipole moment is irregular show· 
ing tho inadequaoy of the Debye equatioll for caloula.ting the dipole moment. 
The Guggenheim equation yie1d~ the highest va.luo of the dipole moment than 
obtained from Debye or H.K. equation, 801ld may be booau86 of the assumption 
that the fa.otor (60+2)(6 .. +2) is equal for both tho solvent and the solutions, 
whioh doC/! not hold at &1\y c01\oent~&tion for the systems studied here. The 
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Table O. Dipole moment in Debye with MF oonoentrl>tion of TBA in aBA. 
Cyolohe"ane system dotennined from Onsager's Original equation. Ol)1!ager 
equation with hi. own conoept of reootion field .... d Omagar equation with 
Van·Vleok ooncept of the reootion field at 31'0 
01lSaf!tlr Equation 
M}4' Onaager 01lSaf!tlr V .... • Vleok Reoot1on field 
Equation Reootion 
Field Solute d"ta Solution data 
00778 1·21 1·0\) HI H6 
0·1636 124 J.13 1·14 1·18 
0·2470 1·2A 1-17 1-18 1·22 
0·3412 1'33 1·24 1·24 1·2H 
04328 HIS 1·33 136 1·38 
0·5369 1-07 l-40 HI 1·54 
0·6907 U4 I 79 1-82 1·~4 
0·7606 2·00 107 I'U!! 201 
0·8831 229 2·2B 2·31 2·33 
100(10 2·46 2·47 2·61 2·51 
.~-------
Table 6. Dipole moment in Debye with MF conoentration of TBM in TB~. 
Len.ene syatem dotal'mined from On.ager'. Original equation, Ollll8ge. equation 
With hiB own ooncept of tha rea.ction field and the Ons80ger equation with Vall~ 


























V..,,· Vleck ReaotlOn Field 







dopartu)'o from tho h!lollic Guggenheim asaumtption increWles with tho statio 
dielectrio oonstant of tho solute. Tho differenoes in the valuos of the dipolo 
momonts, ovaluatod fi'om Guggenhoim and H.K. eqUation, 801'0 more in TBA 
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tha.n in T:BM for higher concentration. Thi~ may be bocauBe of the aasociatoQ. 
and non.associated nature of the solutes. 
From tables 4, 5 a.nd 6 we find that the dipole moment, as caloulated accord· 
ing to the different forms of Onsager equation, increases with concontra.tion in 
tho systems TBA·bonzeno and TlIA·oyolohexlLne, but with a llLl'ger difference 
in the va.lues of dipole momont at extreme conooutrations for the la.ter. In 
TBM-benzene, which iB a. non-asRocia.tml ~ystem, the dipole moment a.t first 
decreILses with concentratIOn ILnd then startH increasing IIofter about 0·05 M.F. 
Debye "quILtiel!, giving almest COllClllltrlLtion mdependent dipole moment 
fm' TBA, doeS not Seem to explain the aS~OCll.tlOn from the dielectric studios, 
who:reas OnsILger equation does Guggonheim ILud H. K. equation, being the 
extenSIOns of Dehye equation, suffer the same approximation ILS the Debye equa· 
tions. Onsager equation (1) is valid for pure liquid only, and therefore its exten-
sion a.~ Huch for solutions i~ queHtionable. Thul! the Onsagor equation (2) with 
r. given by equatIon (3) BOOmS to be mOI'o plausible equations for estlmating the 
vaJuos of dipolo moments. Small",· valu .. M of the dipole momont of TBA in 
TBA.cyciohex system at low IlOnclmtl'ations is due to the inductive mesomeric 
effoctH oxhibitod by the cyclohexauo, showing that the cyclohexano is not a,n 
inort system 
OaioulatiollR of tho dipole moment a.ccording to equatiort (2) undor tho Van-
Vleck or tho Onijager l'olatioll field ooncopt doos not require th" refractive index 
(cco) of tho Holutiol1, l10mling c"" of the pure solute only. 
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